Abstract: Zeolite structures are known to become distorted and strained on dehydration. In the present wark, the results are given of thermochemical studies on the dehydration process in 17 natural heulandite sampies covering the entire range of chemical compositions (heulandites 1, 2, 3). In each sampie, a sudden change of the thermodynamic properties (heat capacity of heulandite, partial molar entropy of Hzü, entropy production during dehydration) was detected at particular Hzü contents. The direction of this change suggests a straining of the structure leading to a lowering of its entropy (i.e., ordering in the thermodynamic sense). The detected changes are interpreted as synergetic phase transitions. Correlations are found not only between the chemical compositions of the sampies and the thermodynamic characteristics of the dehydration process, but also with the Hzü content at wh ich the phase transition begins. These correlations are different for heulandites 1 and 2 and clinoptilolites (heulandites 3), suggesting a difference in their dehydration mechanism; this makes it possible to discriminate between them more precisely according to their chemical compositions.
Introduction
Zeolites undergoing dehydration are clearly be yond their thermodynamic stability fields. Al though some collapse upon dehydration, many others are actually rather thermostable, only slight ly changing their structure with full dehydration (i. e., the cation positions are changed, the frame work is slightly distorted, which causes small changes in the unit-cell parameters). Such zeolites are stable on heating to 700-800°C (Breck, 1974) . Framework topology plays a well-estab lished role in the relatively high thermal stability of zeolites (Akporiaye & Price, 1989) . The pres ent study was carried out on zeolite sampies of the heulandite strueture. Heulandites are known to span the whole thermal-stability range eharaeter istie of natural zeolites, depending on their chem ieal composition (Breek, 1974) . The reason for this difference in the thermal stability of heulan dites may originate in their dehydration behaviour. The series of heulandite-clinoptilolite chemie al compositions shows no gap. It is now eommon 001:10.1127 /ejm/7 /6/1411 praetice, following Boles (1972) and Alietti (1972) , to divide them into three groups, aeeording to their thermal stability (true heulandites of group 1, which are stable only to 500°C, an intermediate group 2 and clinoptilolites -heulandites of group 3, whieh are stable to -800°C). Eaeh group is thought to have its own charaeteristie range of Si/Al ratios, though actually all attempts so far to distinguish clearly the Si/Al ratio range far group 2 have failed. The his tory and present state of the art are given in a recent study by Münch & Coeheme (1993) .
An extensive table of the chemie al eomposi tions of heulandite-group zeolites (94 sampies), with an assignment of each sampie to a eertain group on the basis of the thermal stability test, has been compiled by Alietti et al. (1977) . These sampies were later classified between the groups on the basis of their ehemical eompositions (Va lueva, 1981) . The dehydration behaviour of the end-members of the heulandite-clinoptilolite group is clearly different; heulandite belongs to the dehydration type 1 and clinoptilolite to type 3 0935-1221/95/0007-1411 $ 2.50
